
A The MAN! musun UNDERWEAR..
Little WW kt"1

k RROWN MIXED VESTEE

Biilt. handsomely trimmed;
S2.1Vracular prio P; now...

MIXED CHEVIOT
GREY

8ult. trimmed red nd

whit tr; titular prtc MM,

$3.00

BROWN
CHECKED

Reefer trie; trim- -

al m KtMsfi VOrtbw 0) C A
IS.M. now 2O.OV

CLUE BAILOR
CHEVIOT.

cm fli crossed

rr wichor; wort Admiral

Dewey worked In llk; tfU brJ
round colUr; worth K M. now.Toi. (5

COLO
OLIVE Butt, handsomely

trimmed nnd an aloeaat ple of

doth; regular prloa IS.TS. no....?i.Ov

BLUE SAILOR 8UIT.
WAVT

trimmed with whit

and Mua, ad stiver cord around

d( ot collar; worth alwava K M;

$1.25

TODArS WEATHER.

Probable rain.

AROUND TOWN.

SATURDAY.

Try Roalyn coal. Elmore. Sanborn Co.

J. M Gillette, of Seaside, waa In the
Ctty --eaieruay.

Th teAmhlp Nang Chow If due to-

day from Hong Kong, via Yokohama.

Tha Elmore, with general tnerchanjle,
arrived In yeaterday from NVhaKm.

C L. Honaton baa returned from a
abort bualnesa trip to tha metro poll.

Tha ateajnahlp Mogul, with a general
cargo for tha Orient, put to tea yeater-
day.

Colonel E. C. Hughe wUl return Sun-

day, from aa extended hunting trip In

Idaho.

Mr. C J. Trenchard, who ha been
vial tlog la Portland, returned home y.

Tha tug Astoria, with rock barges In
tow. arrived In yesterday from Gray's
harbor.

Th German ship Christina was towed
op to Portland yesterday by the a.

Tha German ship Paul Isenberg was
towed up to Portland yesterday by the
OcklahasMi.

Tha Women's Relief corps will meet
at 1: this afternoon. A full attendance
U requested.

Best California wine. 30 cents per gal
lon. Alex Gilbert, sole agent for Astoria. ;

Telephone C

. The ReW kah social which was to have
been given October 31. has ben post- -

poned until further notice. j

Wanted Four or five nicely furnished j

rooms;- - good location; rent reasonable.
Address L. Astonan office,

The Norwegian steamer Produce has j

finished loading in Portland and will j

leave down the river today.

Tha German Vasco de Gama,
Wheat laden, arrived from Portland yes-

terday In tow of the Baker.

The British ship Cambrian Hills, wheat j

laden, arrived down from Portland yes- - i

terday in tow ot the Otklahama.

A farewell party wis tendered O. B.
Prael last nleht Mr. Prael will leave for
Portland In a day or two. where he has
wrong-doer- s.

Pure Whisky. Harper; Perfect Whisky.
Harper. Every bottle guaranteed Harper.
Sold by Foard A Stoke Company, As-

toria. Oregon.

For Sale. 100 tons of Rosyln coal; tb
finest house and steam coal ever brought
to Astoria. Elmore. Sanborn Co., Tele-

phone. Main

Wanted, a school girt to do light hou:-- ,
worg In exchange for board. Apply at
Mrs. E. C. Holden's. 455 Duane street, A- -

torla.

Charles Orkwltx. who has been 111 for
Some time past, bas entirely recovered
and may be fiji.nl at his shop on Duane
street, prepared to do general repairing.

W. F. Snodgrass, Astoria's lead.ng pho- -

tographer, has purchased the Crow gal-

lery and will hereafter be found loited
In the rooms formerly known as the Crow
gallery.

The popularity of the merchant's lunch
served by Mr. GoorKe Hartley at the Na-

tional Is growing Uuily, and many busi-

ness men can be found there every day
for their midday ineil. The lunches set
by Mr. Hartley are the finest In the city.

The favorite whisky of famous men is
Harper, becuuse of its smooth, exquisite
flavor; bvcaure of Its maicliis purliy;
because of Its U'ellow ac. wonder
It' the favorite. Every drop sterling.
Harper whisky. Sold by Foard & Stok'-- s

Company, Astoria. Oregon.

Fresh candles every day at the Par;or,
where all such goods aro k' pt either In

glass Jars or Bhow cases and are thus
free from street dust and dlseasr, germs.
Tho Parlor's cnmlles i ome from the la .

factories on the coast, where every mod-

ern facility for making and "curing"
candles can be employed, compare qual-

ities and prices at the Parlor with other
shops, and you will be convinced that it
Is the place to set tho best goods.

Ugh!
Don't make Schilling's

Best taste like ordinary tea
by boiling it like cabbage.

ROWS CHECKED CAS8I- -

B
mer Vestea Suit, richly trim

med In BTwn; rcnular prlc l to
NmHIll.SO: now

KAVt GRKT CASSIMF.RK
II Vte Suit; American fla

crossed over anchor and Admiral

Dewey stitched In ilk; lW sold .

for le than M M; now 0.H'

AVY RLVE 91-J- REEF-- r

N
atyle; Itrand ptev--a of

ods; two row ot Ut button;

real bullion atari and bratd;

worth from W.S0 to r. now.... tM.t'U

i

REFER COAT. BLUE
R

Cheviot; fin quality, trimmed

with black braid and peart but- -

toni: cheap at M.7S; now cN. 1 0

COLOR: FINS
CHOCOLATE

Cloth Reefer:

superbly finished; flag, anchor

and Admiral Dewey ttttched In

altk; lanra perl buton; Rood

.1value at IT to ?; now

Conitrcg4tlon.il The theme l!l I j

Repealing in i.ue pi v mie.. (

Miking th Boat I'm of the Rest
Thlnf."

The Prltish hlp Dlrosdal and the
Brttl.h bark Iversnaid. both wheat laden
for Quccnstown for order, put to sea
yesterday.

A pumpk,n w,.Rh,nir 1X, pond was j

exhibited at a Commercial street grocery )..,,. ,, rsd n the
Ahiber farm at Gray river.

Horry Lemon has ild his cigar store
to Fred Drown, who will hereafter con-

duct It Mr. Lemon baa gone to Cali-

fornia for the beneftt hi health.

Presbyterian Church-Serv- ice ss usual
tomorrow. Theme of the morning ser-

mon. "A Glorious Church; evening
theme. "The Whole Armor of God."

A. B. Apperson. who has been em-

ployed by tha A. C. R. R. as telegraph
operator at Qulocy. has accepted the
position as local telegraph operator at
the depot.

Baptist Church The pastor Is home
Main. All service Sunday a usual.
Subject of the morning discourse.
'Providence of God;" evening subject.

Reward."

In the circuit court yesterday an order
confirming tha sale was granted In the
case of the Union Savings & Loan

vs. H. E. Hansen and Karen
M. Hansen.

Last night's full moon was opportune,
for It lighted the city splendidly. The
streets all over town were In almost total
darkness, and It was an Ideal ntt:ht for
wrong doer's.

Norwegian Evangelical . Luth. ran
Church Sunday schuul at S:3D a. m.; Nor
wegian services by Rev. Orwall of lVrt- -

land at 10:ti a. m. Er.nllsh serv ices con- - j

ducted by same at ". p. m. .
j

Earl Pldwell was tak'-- to Salem by
Constable W7.ckir.an last nlcht. The
boy had been in the r f rm school, but
was brousht to A.urla to In the
case of R. M. Gaston, iharue.1 w:!h re-

ceiving stolen propeny.

Reinsurance has b.en offered on the
British ship Laurelbank. from Shinchl I

for Astoria. The Laurelbank doutitless j

was l'st In a typhoon .ff th o.at of I

Japan, although It Is barely possible
she may have weathered the gale. She
Is now lonsr overdue.

A furor of excitement was created over
the actions of a small pup In the curt
house yard yesterday afternoon, and a
Jury composed of court har:g'-rs-.j- ren-

dered a verdict that the dog would die.
The owner of the dog quickly revived him
and the show was over.

Rev. C. O. Hasford. one of the pioneers
of Methodism In the Northwest, will
pruh at 11 a. m. at the MMhodlst
church. The pastor will preach at " Si
p. m.. subject. 'The Human Ag'nry in
Soul Saving. Portland district Kporth
Leagu convention November 4 j and 6.

J S. Delllnger's new paper, the Dally
Times, will make Its appear ence in fort-lan- d

tonlRht. It Is said the M.tcnell re-

publicans are backing the paper, and
that no expense will be spared to make
It a (tood newspaper. Mr. DeliingiT will
continue his J'b prlntiiK,- - plant In this
city.

The entertainment given by the lidies
of St. Agnes rjulld at Mrs. Page's re.ii-- 1

d"nce Wednesday evening was a most
sU'Tesful event, and was Itirge'y at-

tended. The de orations were elaborate,
i the handsome residence handome- -

ly llKhted. A neut s'jm was real. zed for
the Guild.

A gnnfleman In tha ' 'y l 'Z"'i n

jtontrait to freeze thlr'.v nr lo r,f
salmon, for which two rent a pr,'i.,,; Wij
be paid, the parties ofr"rl'i the
to furnish the fl.h. The cap.ta! r"inl-e- d

for a cold storage plant of th sir.
j would be- - no larger thai t!,e ar.'iout.t ilie

first contract would I rlrw.: In.

The prisoners In the county 'a!i all
had their pinuri s tak-- n j ' -- ,: .y jr
Jay Tut tit was 'Me.' ojaiator.

,
by Sheriff Jack W.livims. nb f li i lo. k
and Cotistabie Fred v.- - kif-Vi- A'-er-

.

i warns all three of the 'at'' r I.. T.ed
gentlemen had u group taker,. Th;. will
Ie ouitc an i.ddition to the io;e. ..,1.
Icry.

The Interior of tin tui orr: m,'ie !,as
been much Imr.rovi-- reo-mly- , ai.il

l al of furniture- have , ,.n r.n
In the main ofl'.'.e by collector 'oX. Two

' combination wardrobes end tv. ,,

ng bookcases, made of Maryland wui'e
oak. have been put In the i'ttvr ofiVc.

land also two book-a;(- n.ade
of the same material. As one ,.n!,.r
t.'nelo Sam's premises, riecptacies for
hh overplus weaiimr apparel ar' in pos;-- j
tion ft each Bide ef the door. 'U.e . ar(.
a handsome marble top umbrella stand
and combination witrdrobe cafe. A water
cooler which has noi yet nrrlved, will
be placed e.n the mnbrelia btand. A civil
service ofllcc has been fixed up at the
head of the stairway and two tables have
been put In position and also a comblna-tio- n

bookcase. The nc-- rotary's. ollb e is
Hixurluntly fitted up. All the new furni
ture Is of Maryland white oak and n.ade

In Baltimore.
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11 Kinda of Boys' mul ChiUlrcim' SuitH

cut to almost One-Hal- f.

(We carry no Satinet Cottonade or Shoiiy Suits.)

Jeua' BUitH,overcontH, hrtN,nnl whlrtH

we need not apeak of here.

Imost everybody in and around Aa

torla has found out that
"WE MEAN

Herman
BUSINESS

The Uoliiitlo Clothier ami I latter.

P. S. A few all Wool Blankets
to close out Cheap.

The tug 6ammn arrived down from
Portland yesterday. She receive! exten-
sive alteration while In Portland. Her
machinery has been changed, and her
automatic towing gear has been replaced
by tha old method. Improvements to her
hull were-- als made, and sh sets lower
In the water than formerly. As seHin as
her machinery I In proper working or-

der sh will again go Into service towing
rock barge to Gray's harbor.

The case of R. M. Gaston, accused of
rewiving stolen go.xis, was on trial

In the circuit court. Earl ltld-wel- l.

th boy from hom the stolen ar-

ticle were twught. and who I now
serving a term tn the reform school for
the offense, was the principal witness.
Ha Idemtitted all tha stolen articles and
testified to selling th goods to Oaston.
Counsel for both sides submitted the case
to the Jury without argument. The Jury,
after a short deliberation, brought In a
verdict of not guilty.

It seems strange that a man should be
waylaid and beaten with a r"h on the
principal thoroughfare of Astoria, but
such an occurrence happened last night.
A well known young Asioriun wss walk-
ing along Commercial street, when a man
In the alleyway between the Merchant1
and the Palace cafe passed an Insulting
remark about htm. Ine young man re-

sented this, whereupon the man In the
alleyway called him a vile name. The
result was a flstlc encounter, In which
the young man had all tha-bes- ot It.

The latter went about his business.
Later, while passing the alley, he was
pounced upon by the man. who struck
him several times with a heavy club.
The force of the blow sent him to his
knees. Whllo tn this position he was
struck repeatedly, but. although weak,
he managed to regain his feet, and took
the club away from his assailant.

Colonel E. C. Hughes, of the ISM re.
g.itta committee, has filed his llnl report
of th receipts and expenditures of the
rocent carnival. All the accounts have
been settled, with one exception, and
there remains a balance of six cents.
The arouuni not yet settled Is disputed.
The committee handled over ".'- !!iis

y.ar. and the regatta was the most suc-

cessful ever held on the Pacltlc co-is-

The committee was under great expense,
but figured things down to a tine point,
as the balance of six cents shows. It
Is estimated that there were two stran-
gers In Astoria during regatta week for
every dollar subscribed to the fund.
Despite this some of the business men

of the city fortunately only a few have
SMted that they would subscribe f') If

the regatta were never again held. The
Astoria regatta has practically killed
the state fair, and thl Portland exposl-tio- n

has. It Is said, suffered a decline on

account of the successful manner In

which the local carnival was handled.

THE STORT OF A MURDER
TOLD BY AN INSANE MAN.

Herman Rolkala, Who Witnessed the
Murder of Herman Johnson, Tells

the Story After Twelve Tears.

For almost twelve years Herman
Rolkala haa kept secret the details of a
terrible crime which occurred In this city,
During all of that time he has brooded
over the murder, and at last his reason
has given away. He Is now a raving
maniac, and his screams strike terror
to the other Inmates of the county Jail,

where he Is confined, pen-.n- g examlna-tkj- n

before the county court today.
A few days ago, Rolkala. who had been

employed at Ilwaco, boarded the steamer
for Astoria. When the boat stopped at
New Astoria, Rolkala went asnore and
started for the woods. He was se-e- by
an acquaintance, who noticed that he
was acting strangely, and together the
men came to this city. Rolkala was ap--i
parently bereft of his reason, and his

j friend deemed It advisable to notify the
authorities of his condition. Accordingly
he was turned ovt-- r to Sheriff Williams,
who locked th man up In the county
Jail. Thursday he was quiet, but yester-da- y

became violent, and Sheriff Williams,
moved by the condition of the unfortu-

nate man. called a physician, who ad-

ministered quieting potions.
morning before Rolkala be- -

cume violently Insane, ho told the story
of the crime to Sheriff Williams. Ills
narrative was disconnected, but the
statement coincides with tho clrcum-Ktance- s

surrounding the death of the
murdered man. end tho story Is

true,
one night, in 1W. Rolkala was In the

Last iiiiic saloon. In West Astoria,
w.th several friends. During the even-

ing two of tho men, John Ring and Ellas
' Kosaia, became Involved In a quarrel,

but later their dlttlculties. Some

Mne afterward Rolkala. and Ko.-al- a li ft
the saloon und started for tho city. After
going a short distance they heard some-

one coming behind them, and Kosaia,
who seemed very much excited, grasped
a neavy piece of planking und stun k at
the third man, who proved to be Herman
Johnson. The blow took effect with
crushing fuyce on the back of the head,
find Joh.ison fell llko a 1 k to the side.
w.UVt. The force of l.e 'dov had mashed
ids he-a- almost to a Jolly.

Kosaia then picked up the body of the
murdered man and threw It over the rail-

ing to the beach below. At the same
time he told Rolkala to keep quiet about
the affair, saying It was none of his busi-

ness,
"After tho murder," said Rolkala, "I

went to the house of Thomas Mokka, a
blacksmith, and told hira Johnson, his
cousin, had fallen overboard, and had

Wise

been drowned, lie procured a lantern
and went to the teach, where we found
Kosala. who had dragged the body
a ho re. He wss standing over It
frantically rubbing the hands. In an ef
fort to restore life. The body was car-
ried to Mokka's house, and Dr. Kstes
was sent for. He said that Johnson had
been dead for some time."

About a year afterward Kosala left for
his former home In Finland, and has not
since been heard of. Kotkala remained
true to tils promise, and never divulged
the crime. Johnson was burUM In e'lat
sop cemetery. It Udng presumed that he
had fallen from the roadway, breaking
his neck and crushing his skull. The
coroner's Jury tn the case rendered
verdict of accidental death, and. but for
the confession of Rolkala, the clrcum
stances surrounding the murder would
never have been known. Thomas Mok- -

ka. Johnson's lou.ln. states (hat he siiji
--ected foul play, hut could tind no evl
dence, to corroborate- h:s belief, and for
that reason never made an Investigation,
Rolkal stated that KosaU prolmoir
thought Ring, with whom he had had
trouble In the saloon, was following him
and that when he killed Johnson he mis
took him for Ring.

Rotkaln will be probai iy committed to

the asylum today.

ELECTRIC I.IOMT STATION
WRECKED H V EXPLOSION

Boiler Exploited, and the Ilrlck Wall
of the Building Were Blown Away

No I.Ives Lost.

A boiler at the electric light station In
West Astoria burst yesterday, but. for
tunately. no one was killed. The build
Ing was badly wrecked, and the piles
of brick, broken tlmlier and twisted
plles that are lying stuut give the place
the appenrmce of a bulldlntc that had
been struck by a cyclone. In conse
quenee of the accident, the city will be
In darkness for a few days.

The accident occurred at I'TO yesterday
aft.rn.ein. For the past two weeks th
the murine tsiller at the station had md
been In ue. Yesterday a tire was built
in th mrn.ice, and an hur later the ni

client occurred. The furn.i. e of n nmt
I tie Is the enter of it. and usually
great care Is exercised In getting up

St am. Yest.rdav the men were late
with their work and the life was forced
In consem-nce- the water at the Cn of

the boiler lie. .utic hot. while the lower
Part tif th.- - boiler still was cold. The
result was that th.- - tsiller expanded at
the too. cutting off the rivets which held

the boiler together. The concussl
from the rsi aping steam wrecked the
budding.

T. Trulllnger. manager of the m
panv. said last night that no blame
could to attached lo any of the employes
for the accident, and that the bursting
of the boiler was not due to any defect
In It. The water In the upjwr portion
be:ame heated too rapidly, causing the
expansion. Th rivets were cut off aa
If ty a saw. Had the boiler exploded
the -- I vets would have lieen pulled out

The escaping steam filled the building,
and the west wall of the structure was
blown out for a distance of 20 or 25 feet
The walls are a foot In thickness, nnd
some Idea (,f the foree of the steam can
thus be stained. The southern wall was
also damaged, hut. so far as could I
determined last night by a hasty exam
Ination, the machinery was not Injured
In any way.

P. A. Trulllnger was standing In front
of the toller a tbvr moments before the
accident occurred, but went from the
building on an errand. There were two
other men at the station, but they were
not Injur-"'- .

Ilrlcks were thrown for a distant- of
over feet, and a small building near
by was demolished, nit hough tho occu
pan's escaped uninjured.

Mr. Trulllnger stated last night that
the necessary repairs would be com
pleted ho that light would to furnished
Monday night. Until thnt time the city
will be In darkness. Many of tho busl
ness houses of the city depend upon the
station for llglitH, and candles were seen
In several Commercial street houses lust
night. In other.f the employes had has
Illy nrovlded lamts, arfil the principal
thoroughfare of the city had the uppenr
itnen of a mining camp.

Large crowds went lo the station yi
terday evening to see tho wro ke
building, and all expressed wonder that
no one was killed. It happened that the
men wern not mar the holler and thus
escaped.

SOLDIERS SLLEI'INO UNDER

"I suppo e some people will Hhrug th
shoulders," said a solopr who was
the three-- days battle of Ban Juan lllll
"when I say that It Is a common thing
for soldiers to ko sound aHicep unde
lire, when they are not permitted to re
turn the lire, but must lie quiet. It Isri
bravery or ret kbssriess, but the result
of InteriHo excitement on the brain."
the same way many men appear utterly
Indifferent to dangerous disorders of th
stomach lhat llostetter's Stomach Hit
ters would promptly cure. This remedy
will make them sleep "like a top,'
tho saying goe-H- . It will give them
nerves of iron It will overcome did
treslng utomach and bowel disorders,
Klvo tone nnd strength to the kidneys

FCNKRAL NOTICE.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. If. B Par
ker will take place from the family res'
lien Sunday ut 11:00 o'clock. The fun-
eral train will leave at 12:20 to cemvey
the funeral precession. The burial will
tuke placo In Ocean View cemetery.

Mountains of snowy Lingerie await you. They should melt quickly

under the sunshine of low pricedneM thnt f hi ties upon them.

ill50c each

1, 11 dies' tiinhtKown

made tf the bet cUiility

muslin; front of fine, wide

inserting mid tucking

narrow edgo n round neck

center and cull's A great

uirpiin fur

75C

I. ml Muslin
ilruwcrs, inmlo
of tlio Wei iiinl
ity Cniiutiif,

spico tucking
wilo Cttinbrio
turUil t Hi t

trimmed with
w i tl 0 rmltruU

. Hij; vuluo
for

... . ''.'st3.

, ;
' hi k

ii Wv

The

HOTEL ARRIVAL!

rwi.l-nt-- n V. Mitchell. T Hit.
A. K. Withers. J tl. KillV. ' '',m'
t,vk F. Wolff. Fred Hrs.e. H M

Cooler. Julius Hlrgrl. J A WUIUIKS. S.ll
Francisco; A. J i'dllns. Il.s.
O. V. Hall. Blaine; H. 11. IUel. New

York
Parker Hous- e- E. E lUb-'-. J'"n

llelv Tiiwi: J. J. Pureed. Mr ' II.

Wheeler. Tillamook; A. F. Htonrr. (..ter.
vllle; D. Keen. Portland; I. Roberts,
Svenson.

THAT JOYFUL FEKUNO.

With th exhilarating sens f r.
nwd health and strength snd ltrnl
cleanliness, which follows th uo of
8yr-- P of Figs. Is un.nown to th frt
who have not progressed beyond th o(..
Mm medicine and th chp substitutes
sometime offered but never accepted by

th Buy th. gnuln,
manufactured by th Callfornt F

Syrup Co.

ATTENTION. W. It '

All member are notified lo attend a
special meeting Hiturday. ist..t,r T' t

J Jl p. m . at farnsh in s hall I'v .Tier of
ColtA tlltKKN, I'res .lent.

TO KLE Title' LI'iHT I'ATIO'NH

ilng to the dl tilling of the holler
At -- resent atta.iird t. our eletr!c Hunt
-- 'iilit. It lll be necessary t d 101! iti.ie

tho light service for frem t. to ;liri

days (ome time lust f ill e purh is-- d

and erected for sueh an emerg-i- ) 1

new buttery of the latest Iniprotr,) Soil,

ers. but the sair- li.o not been so fir
put In use. A forte of workmen will

iNimmetiee oteratloh it un e to tunnr.--

these new boilers with our engines, and
o ir patrons will not lie Incunvenlenerd
bevond the shortest possible time Wllllln
whbh the work in tie dune.

THE WKHT Hllolti; MILI-- H 0

Fl'NEIlAL NoTP IV

The members of the pioneer nnd Hi,
torlcul SMiety of Oregon are requested
to meet at the rhamber of lommerr
rooms on Sunday. (H toti.-- .V, Ksi, to
attend the funeral of the lute Mrs. II.
U. Barker, a pioneer, fiervh es w ill lie

held at her late resilience Hunday at II

o Hock. Kuneral train leaves at 12 20

for burial at Ocean View cemetery.
Ilrlnsc your badges.

By order of president.
R. W. CAHNAHAN, Hccretnry.

Dear Editor If you know of a solicitor
or canvasser In your city or elsewhere,
especially a man who has solicited for
subscriptions. Insurance, nursery stock,
books, or tailoring, or a man who mm
goods, you will confer a favor by telling
him to correspond with us; or If you will
Insert this notice In your paper and such
onrtles will cut this notice out and mall
to us, we may be able to furnish them
a good position In their own nnd adjoin-
ing countlea. Address American Woolen
Mills Company, Chicago.

BL'CKLEN'8 AUN'ICA SALVE

THE UEBT HALVE In the world fur
Cuts, Bruises, Borer Ulcers, Halt Rheum,
Fever sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Hkln Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re
quired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect
satlsfacUon or money refunded. I'tlce JJ
cents per box. For sale by Kstes-t'on- n

Drug Co.

Orant Allen, the novelist, was the first
principal of the government college at
.Spanish Town, Jamaica.

HOW TO LOOK GOOD.

Oood looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of nil the vital organs. If the
liver Is Inactive, you have a bilious look;
If your stomach Is disordered, you have
a dyspeptic look; If your kidney are
affected, you have pinched look. He.
cure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Hitter" Is

a good Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly
on tho stomach, liver and kidney, purl
ties tho blood, cure pimples, blotches
and boils, and gives a good complexion.
Every bottle guaranteed, Sold at Estns-Con- n

Drug Co. 00 cant per bottle.

CALL FOR WARRANTS,

Notlca Is bore-b- given to till parties
holding Clatsop county warrants en.
dorsed prleer to July 8th, 18:i0, to present
the same to tho County Treasurer at
his office, VA Tenth street, for payment.
Interest cease after this data.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, this 20th day of
October, 1898. ,

H. C. THOMPSON,
County Treasurer.
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MISSES
KID GLOVES

$1.00 per pair
AT

Commercial

NEW CHOP CURRANTS
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med

Braided cloth cape
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$1.25
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RAISINS

Bee Hive
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2 00

ALBERT DUNBAR'

NUTS, CITRONS, MINCE MEAT, ETC

Havo you tried Elastic Starch?
II boats tiiom all and a beauti-

ful picture goes with each
package n u w i i n i

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Cheap
Plush cape, thibet trim

around the
down the front

muslin,

ana

Braided and beaded cloth
nnr.fi ....
A well selected lino of jackets

very cheap,
styles of walking hats at
THE BEE HIVE.

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE
L. E. SIELIG, MR'r

The Event of Events
TWO

NIGHTS
Tuesday & Wednesday,

November i and 2.

The All Star English Specialty Co.

25 ARTlSTStV
All Lenders In Their LIuch

BROTHERS
LEAONDOR

Gladiatorial Acrobats.

ONLY

AND

$2

fur

All

PERI. SISTERS
Parisian DunCtirs ,

Direct from London

and FIFTEEN OTHERS
, ''1

J

WHAT YOU WANT Somuthing now and original.
Don't fail to aco this show. Reserve Seats, 50c; Gallery, 25c; at

usual placo. Come early and avoid tho rush.


